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STOCK

IS ARRIVING.
We will show vou this season more New
Goods than all the other Clothing houses
combined. Its a pleasure to trade with the
London for you have the stock to select
from. 7 GOME.

THE LONDON,

Proprietors, Rock Island.

"he Furniture establishment of

CLEMAfJN & SAIIMANN.
replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
theyi solicit early call.

1625 anA 1527
Second Avenue

largest

specialty.

:)-18- i8.

Flower constantly

Central

124 128 and 128

Sixteenth StrMt

CHAS. DAnHAGHER,
Propricioror Biady

TFBL 0 S IE TE&

Li

Flowjr Store
304 Brady street, Davenport, la.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIRST-CI.A8- S

lORSE SHOER.
At 324 Seventeenth Street.

Opposite the Old stand.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

v Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
"lftble 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. KIITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave
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W. TREFZ & CO

2011 Fourth Avjnue,

Hirker fold's Old Stand.

Joixn Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sub Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainflcoating.

.!: all kloda of wood wore for onildere .
Kixhieenth M. oeC Tnjrd sod KoortB are.
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FEARFUL RAVAGES

Of the Cyclonic Destroyer in
the Southland.

DEATH LISTS BEGIN TO COME IN.

Eighteen So Far Reported, With
Probable Roll of Wounded

Reaching Hundreds.

Two Million of Property Destroyed Kel-
ler, Mini., Completely Swept Away
With Two Other Towns One Family ol
Nine Killed Great Havoc Done in In-

diana With a Few Fatal Casualties The
Tornado Visits Indianapolis, Bedford
and Other I'laces A Glass Factory
Blown Down Mines Flooded Other
Damages.
Memphis, March 28. Details of the de-

struction wrought by Thursday's storm
are coming in slowly and the death and
injured roll is growing very large. The
storm crossed the Mississippi a few miles
above Greenville, devastating plantations,
wrecking farm houses and uprooting giant
forest trees. The path of the storm was
about half a mile wide and nothing was
lelt standing in its track. The first fatal-
ity occurred near Shaw's Station, Miss.,
where the house of Drury Sumral, a pros-
perous and industrious colored farmer,
was levelled to the ground, killing the en-

tire family of nine persons. The cyclone
passed through the suburbs of Shaws and
demolished several residences and small
stores, but no one was killed.

Tunica Nearly a Total Wreck. j

The hurricane then changed its course
Slightly and traveled the right of-wa-y of
the Yazoo and Mississippi railway until it
entered Cleveland, Miss., where the pub- - j
lie school building and teveral houses and
stores were razed to the ground. No fatal-
ities occurred at Cleveland, but severs

f
people were struck by flying timbers and
more or less injured. Reaving Cleveland fthe cyclone passed within a mile of Clarks-dal-e,

a town of 2,000 inhabitants, and
struck the

building the was day dawned. At
wrecked Tnxedocourt house went theJl some

wrecked and over thirty
Two Towns

The towns of Crawforflsv: Badly
The rnhls thewere nearly wiped off the face the

ana the then took a
coarse, reaching Keller, about
o'clock ia the afternoon. the greatest
damage was done. Sit people were killed
otrtsfght and scoroa Injured. Not baild- -'

Ing was the fragments being
stveavm vr ,tbe eormtry ,or nulca. The"

to m the of Kel-

ler will reach tl50.At.
Left No Hosiei Standing.

As far as be learned there was net a
house within the path of the

which ranged
half theby the

totallyOn the

tion was standing. store H.
was badly wrecked. house of

entirely blown K.
C. Goodrich and Robert Stevens' dwelling
houses were demolished.

ESCAPE OF CHILDREN.

Dismissed School Just Uefore
House Wrecked.

Shannon is the village school
and is also the proprietor of small
He was teaching when he signs of

approaching cyclone. dismissed the
pupils and told them go home
as quickly as possible. In few moments

was badly injured.

the

He

leaving cyclone passed
Tennessee, next fall into

its path being small
Madison county, several

but no one was j

at Keller Elsewhere.
The Miss.,

unknown

estimated

injured

die; ribs broken and
injured, Marion
the head; Mrs.

about
injured; and

injured; eye

ants, more less
injured;

injured;
Creek, by a flying
and The
those and injured are

in Property
The

loss of not great
reported to

will The telegraph
still demoralizedare are com- -

ing the and
it will be full
of be

at this
list injured will run up

iwomouvn estimacea ail me way xrom
to $100,000. roofs were

off about buildings, including the
court The about $10,000.

The Destruction at
Nashville, Tenn., li5. Mr. W.

K. Bradford was injnred in the building
in which was killed Thurs-
day. Three near by were

and Miss
senseless a &
Seigenthaler's grocery was completely
wrecked. The Episcopal church in
Town was smashed into kindling wood,
and the new church, a
brick building in the Nineteenth
was blown down. All this section
houses and barns were but no
other fatalities have hw-- n reported.

in Two Kentucky Towns.
Stanford, March 25.--- terrible

cyclone swooped down on the
of Thursday night at 11:15

o'clock and almost entirely it.
The postoffice buildiug was swept entirely
away, ail the mail, some of

was found wiles ofT. The store-
house occupied bv St'-phe- Knox was
also demolished. A i..;mner of other build- - j

ings were either entirely or partly wrecked,
Every house in Standford was more or less
injured. j

Why Are So Few.
MERIDIAN, March 25. cyclone

struck miles here Thursday
night, crossing he Mobile and Ohio
way miles north of Shuliuta, Miss.,
cutting a a of a in
width. On place,
of negro cabins was down, ne-ero-

killed and several wounded.
The track of the storm .was principally

the woods, fatalities are
few.

WHIRLWIND NEWS

Indlanapolir, Bedford, Bracil and Other
Places Visited.

IxniAXAPOLls,March 25. A
assumed the proportions of a cyclone be--

tore it departed visited auout w

Thursday night and left devasta-
tion and suffering its In Indian-
apolis fifty houses in one

the portion.
Many families were rendered temporarily

next Tunica, county seat of homeless. The magnitude of the storm
xdeaoouhty. Nearly every in known r,ntii
plae-w- as The newly completed ft suburb, houses were '
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edge of the eity, a three-stor-y briek. suf-
fered damage, its walls being
wrenched and its roof off. One en
piore received a broken leg. The
City lost its first story
ISO are idle. Along a

of giant forest trees were uprooted.
io lost in this and only a

few injured, and those "not seriously.

Through the Center of Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Ind., 25. The storm

nlnHchpH nath thrnnph the pnter of
eyrione a quarter to a j Mnthwe:t t) northeaSt. Themile in southwest of Keller' Methodist church, which members hadThe trees were up
Every fanner who comes in tells a tale of 1U9' finbed. "P"" .as almost wholly
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Dean

Dead

dence Mrs. Walter West on theeust
side church. Walton Whisler's

flouring mill the tin roof
stripped from The windows their
dry goods were also blown in. A
new house Knause
and nearly completed was lifted feet
from its foundations is a complete
wreqk.

Mines Flooded at
BRAZIL, Ind., 25. The storm

visited this section Thursday night
was one of the severest destruc-
tive for years. Innumerable and
KmAll hllilriinca were

the was torn to pieces by the J were uprooted and general havoc
wind. Mr. Shannon's grocery was blown J Several mines were flooded by water, the
away. Mrs. Shannon, who was in the most seriously affected being the Swamp
store the time, was hurled through the Angel mine, belonging to the Hoosier Coal
door by the but beyond a few J This shaft was so badly flooded
she not
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Much at
Ind., March 25. The severest

wind and rainstorm that ever struck this
swept it at 8

so far as known are: Harriett Smith, Mary o'clock Thursday night, leaving in its
Williams, Susan Williams, two wake. Buildings were outbuild-Negr- o

women. The elsewhere are: ings torn town and trees uprooted. Sev-Richa-

Heard and Thomas Heard, Shubu- - J eral new brick buildings rocked like cra-ta- .
Miss.; Eli Prince, Ellisville, Miss.; dies, frightening the inmates badly that

Drury Sumralls.and family of nine.Shaws, they ran pell-me- ll into the streets. Several
Miss. The names of the at Keller, cows and were killed or in
so far as known, are follows: Richard J Bedford. The loss is at

wife and children, all bad- - ?M,0W.
ly one of the children i

will die; Jim Payne, badly wounded I o,t at Alexandria.
the head and shoulders, may die: Chris Alexandria. Ind., 25. The tor--
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losses at Loogoolef.
IXKMiOOTEE, Ind., March 25. A heavy

wind and rain storm struck this city
Thursday night, but no lives were lost.
The three-stor-y flouring mill was unroofed
and part of the debris was thrown against
the Central hotel, partially wrecking that
property. The Itotnan Catholic church
and the City hotel were partly unroofed.
The loss to the flouring mill will reach sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Died Like His Father Died.
London, March 25. The duke of Bed-

ford was found dead on the floor of hia
' dining-roo- m yesterday. He had died alone,
i and it is recalled that his father died in an
miiAllv mvsterions manner twn tohm a' Bowling Green Tolerably Lucky. ' le left no chUdren,

Bowling Ui;iE:. Ky., March 25. The (

cyclone which passed over this city Thurs- - Invented a. Bullet-Pro- of Uniform,
day night at 8 o'clock did great damage to j Vienna, March 25. A Mannheim tailor
property, but no lives were lost. A negro ' named Dowe has invented a bullet-proo- f
employe of the Louisville and Nashville j uniform. The invention consists of a oom-railroa- d,

Jim Wallace, was hurt, his leg position that is spread upon a tunic, only
being broken. Tho loss to the Lotii il'.s increasing it3 weight a few pounds, the
jud ?ranorii:i atim.. ,u ir,- - miiidiug ellccS bctug ut M.:er the bullet.
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BARON IN A BAD BOX.

One of the Prince of Wales Set Sentsaoed
to Fine or Prison.

London, March 25. George, Manners
Astley, who has a seat in the, bouse of
lords as Baron Hastings, wat arraigned at
the Marley police court yesterday-o- a'
charge of having insulted a girl in Regent's
park. His lordship, who is abqut 85 years
of age, looked very much ashamed as ha
was called up to answer the charge. The
evidence of his disgraceful conduct was bo
clear that the court found him guilty and
sentenced him to pay a line of 50 or be
imprisoned for three months.

A Disgrace to Ills Position.
The case has caused a great sensation,

as Astley moves in the Prince of Wales
set and the Princess of Wales stood spon-
sor for his daughter Alexandra. The baron
is a captain of the Second brigade of the
eastern division of the royal artillery and a
justice of the peace for the county of Nor-
folk. He married a daugter of the fifth
Lord Suffield, and has five children.

Want to See Harris Die.
Sino Siso, N. Y., March 25. Warden

Brown says he has received nearly 100 ap-

plications for invitations to Wife Poisoner
t.'arlyle Harris' execution. Thirtyof them
have come from women. They ask to le
appointed as special deputy sheriffs. The
warden will pay no attention to such

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CntCAOO, March 24.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat March, opened
TSve, closed 74c: May, opened "ft'c, closed
77c: July, opened 73Vgo. closed 73a, Corn

March, opened 41-- c closed 41c; May.
opened 43.!clo8ed 43c; July, opened UHfi,
closed 43?8c Oats May, opened - 82o.
closed aiJac; June, opened 3Hr-- closed 8Bc;
July, opened 32c. closed Jlc Pork-M- ay,

opened $17.60. closed $17.50; July,
opened tl7.45, closed $17.50; September,
opened $17.52!. closed $17.45. Lard May.
opened $1LKJ, closed fjl.25.

Live stock Hogs: The price at the ITnlon
stock yards today ranged as follows;
Receipts for the day 14.000: quality only
fair; left over about V.OJO: market wms
active on packing and shipping account;
and prices without material change; sales
ranges at $4.75&7.00 pigs. $A.ttt37.40 light,
$7.10f67.30 rough packing, mixed,
and 17.S537.TO heavy packing and shipping

v : . n
Cat tie Receipts for the day 6: Quality

onl? faJn market tatber-activ- e on local
and hipping - account and feeling was
firm: prices b&lOe higher; qnotalkma ranged at
$.4&fla choice to extra shipping steers, $4QCk
5.40gpod to choice da. $4.0Q&4.40 fair to good.
J3.ffla3.45 common to medium do $3,904.00
botchers' sTeera. $2.5HGa.0 etoeksrs. $2.T4.S
Texas eteers. $aj0&4.a feeders. $2Jn&U0
rows. SA.0Ua4.10 heifers. $2.25(3.75 bulls, and
$3.ontJ8 veal calves.

bhecpj-Rcce- ipt for the day Tv0Q0; quality
fair; ' market rather active and pVires - un
euangep; quotations ranged at t4.Q0fU 9
per 100 Ins westerns, iasou6.40 natives, dad
$5.4CC.2 lambs.

Produce: Putter Fancy separator,' tnVuft
27c per r lb: fancy dairy. .2425c; packing
stork, 15Ca0c Ekw Fresh stock, MOiaxo
per dos. Dressed poultry Chickens, llttC
per lb; turkeys. 13(4 15c; docks.
geese. 1 Oft 15c Potatoes Wisconsin Bar-bank- s,

7S&783 per bu: Hebron. u672e; Peer-ler-a,

CfiQ&Sc: Rose, 6tQ70c Sweet potatoes
Illinois: $3.9004.50 per bbL- - Apples Fair to.
good, iS.Z4tam per bbl; fancy. $a2aO4.0a.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy, $iaoulLOD per
bbl. Honey White clover in sec-
tions, 14&ltfc per lb; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, ti&Sc; extracted, 7i9o
per lb. .

New Tork. .

New YoKi, March 24.
Wheat May, 76 --lc; July,

. Kye Nominal: western. GUQOic. Bar-
leyQuiet: firm; ftate.64-3atc-- . western, 8080c
Corn No. firmer and dull: May, 50?8(2oia4c;
July, iXKWiii94c; No. 2, 5S)i534C; steamer
mixed. iilHl51-- . OaU No. 2, dull and
steady; May, 37Vc: state, o8Ja49c: western,

Pork Uuiet: new mess. $19.5019.73;
old mess, $19.0019.25. Lard Nominal;
steam rendered, $11.K).

Live Stork; Cattle Market active and firm
at a general advance of 10c per 100 lbs; poorest
to best native steers, $o.OOS.60 per 103 lbs; car
load of corn-fe- d Texans, $4.80; bulls and dry
cows, $1.75&3.W. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
firm and fully He per lb higher: lambs, slow,
but closing steady; sheep, $5.0036.23 per 100
lbs; lambs, $6.37Hf3..M- - Hogs Nominally
firm; live hogs, $7.M&3.40 per 100 lbs.

The liSfsl Ttnrkrt.
eaArx.STc.

Wncai 74.7k
Com 40artc. '
Oats
llnr Timothy. T2 00; upland. JinOH ; Kucb

ia.00: baled. $10.0011.00.
FhODUCS.

Br.ticr Fair to choice, SOUJiit ; creamery, 26e.
ELf Krp!-h- . 1415.
I'ouitry Chickens. 18'4c; turkey liladacke, geese. 10c.

ritUTT iXD TtfllTlBLIt.
Apples $4 0 rThb'.'
Potatoes 8.VS93C.
Onion" $4 . o per bbl. v
Tarn'p? one per bu.

LlVESTOCk,

Cattic Butchers p.ty for corn tertf steer4"t4,c; rows and oeifet, UHH3c: calve
4 5c

Ho;;-7a- ;C.

Pheup 47tSc.
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AND NOT THE Tf3TIH0NIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTlu


